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6 Leyden Drive, Oakey, Qld 4401

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 912 m2 Type: House

Wayne  Laughton

0746877601

https://realsearch.com.au/house-6-leyden-drive-oakey-qld-4401
https://realsearch.com.au/wayne-laughton-real-estate-agent-from-sovereign-property-partners-toowoomba


$669,500

Do not miss this well designed two year old Richard Adams home 'The Kingsley” in elevated Leyden Rise, Oakey. Enter

through the polished timber front door to the air conditioned open plan family living with stunning kitchen, electric stove

top, oven and dishwasher. Feature down lights and pendant lighting enhance this lovely space. The family living leads out

to an Eastern alfresco area and enjoy popcorn and a beveridge while watching a movie in the separate media room.

Perfect for the family, enjoy the 3 generous sized bedrooms with built in cupboards plus private rear master bedroom

with ensuite and large walk in robe. The main bathroom (including a separate shower, bath and separate toilet) is quite

generous in size. Other appealing features include a laundry with convenient access to the clothesline, a double garage

with epoxy coated floor and remote double tilt door giving easy access to the home.  Rear yard access is catered for and

leads to a huge 7mtr x 8mtr x 3mtr high garage and privately, fully fenced rear yard on a huge 912m block. Perfectly

positioned on the edge of town but still close enough to walk to schools and local shops you would be proud to call this

stylish property home.Oakey is Situated Only 30 minutes from Charlton Wellcamp Industrial, Toowoomba Wellcamp

Airport/ Industrial precinct, recently reopened New Hope Mine and the Oakey Army Aviation Base. Investors keep a keen

eye on Oakey. It is surrounded by expanding industries on all sides. Oakey is also underpriced when compared to other

similar towns across the Darling Downs. Inspections by appointment. Don't miss this wonderful opportunity! Call Wayne

for an inspection.


